‘Together We Can Shine’

15th July 2022
Dear Parent/ Carer
Festival Day - Monday 18th July
If the weather proves to be too hot on Monday, we will not be walking the children from the Infant
site up to Moor Lane for our School Festival, they will enjoy the festival day in their own school.
Please can you ensure that your child has a cap and suncream. They will have access to fresh
water all day within school.
Teatime Club
Teatime Club will only be available until 4pm at Moor Lane on Monday 18th July. Can you please
arrange to collect your child by 4pm promptly. If you need Teatime Club until 5pm your child will
be taken to Church Street to be collected. This booking must be made by 9.30am on Monday
morning.
Bellway Competition
Our children took part in art competition in conjunction with Bellway Homes to design a poster for
site safety due to all of the building work going on in the new estate. The winners of this
competition were Hattie Knox and Libby Spellman. The girls will be taken to the Bellway site on
Monday for a photoshoot and their designs will be made into the official safety posters for the
site. Bellway have also donated £300 to school which is being used to buy scooters as part of
our new OPAL playtimes.
Lunchtime Supervisor Vacancy
We have a vacancy for a Lunchtime Supervisor at our Church Street, if you are interested please
come into the office and request an application pack. The post is to start in the September
term. This position is temporary in the first instance and the hours will be 1 hour and 25 minutes
per day.
The closing date for applications is 12 noon on Wednesday 20th July, completed forms can be
returned to either site.
These posts are subject to the successful candidate meeting the essential criteria, being able to
provide 2 references (as per LA guidelines) and on completion of DBS check.
School Meals, Breakfast & Teatime Club
Can you please ensure that any money owed for School Meals, Breakfast Club and Teatime
Club is brought up to date by the end of term. If you do not use ParentPay and are unsure what
you may owe please contact school and we can advise. In particular there are a lot of small
historical amounts owed that we would like to get cleared by the end of term, so even if your child
does not attend a Breakfast or Teatime Club now, can you please check that your account is up
to date.
Regards
Marie-Louise Binks

Mrs Marie-Louise Binks
Head Teacher

